26. Ophelia was a dainty little maid

Trio

Nita, Bartolo and Pietro

piano

Allegretto

piano

There's a

piano

1. Pietro
2. Nita
3. Bartolo

piano

Ophelia was a dainty little maid, \谁\ loved a very melancholy

piano

Phoe - lia to her sex was a disgrace, \Who\ no - dy could feel com - pas - sion

piano

Ven - er - a - ble pro - verb in my mind, \Which\ ap - lies to this cat - as - tro - phe, 1

piano

Ophelia was a dainty little maid, \Who\ loved a very mel - an - cho - ly

piano

Phoe - lia to her sex was a disgrace, \Who\ no - dy could feel com - pas - sion

piano

Ven - er - a - ble pro - verb in my mind, \Which\ ap - lies to this cat - as - tro - phe, 1

piano

Dane; Whose af - fe - tion of the heart, so it is said, Pre

piano

To a horse who us un - for - tu - nate - ly blind A ny
Exeunt Bartolo and Nita. As they go off, Pietro slyly steals their respective keys, and goes off triumphantly in opposite direction.
Enter Teresa.